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SHUNNED BY FAMIIY,
sheltered by stranger

still a cause for concern
sumltra Deb Roy I rNN

Mumbai: The Mumbai Dis-
trict Aids Control Society
CNIDACS) is reueved about the
sharp fal in the incidence of

Some high-risk groups

HIV but admits that a

the girls in commerce stream
of ajunior college and is try-
ing to admit two of the
,ounger kids in a Iocal school.

Senior district officials of
Sindhudurg recently felici-
tated Kurade for being a
'Good Samaritan'.

The women weren't
even allowed to tal<e shel-
ter on the premises of the
village temple

An influential
villager, who.t_r
had donated

Government needs to
create more awareness
about AIDS in rural areas
so that people are
more sensitive and
humane towards
those suffering
from it

vuay Slngh I rNN

Sindhudurg: Radhaand her
sister-in-law Meena (names
changed) sport broad smiles
as they go about their business
of cooking lbod for themselves
and other workers at a poul-
try farm in Veneuia taluta of
Sindhudurg. Their five chil-
dren run thrcugh the farm,
chase hens and play cheerfirl-
ly like most kids their age.

However, things were very
dilferent for the two widowed
women and their kids just
two months ago.

Radha and Meena lost their
husbands to AIDS a few yea$
ago. A few years late! Radha
and one of her three chil-
dren-15'yea.r-old daughter-
tested positive for HIV as did
Meena and one of two her kids.

"Around two months ago,
my father-in-la\41 Balkrishna
Parab, threw mq his dawhter
and our children out of the
house at Pondaghat village in
IGnkavli taluka (about 460 lmr
from Mumbai) because we had
tested positive for HfY" said
3?-yearcld Meena. "We were
forced to beg with our kids."

Where were all
the villagers when

we were thrown out of
our own house? Why did
no one come forward to
help us?
One of the wldows

"We contracted the dis-
ease from our husbands, so
how car we be blamed for it, "
asked Meena whose 14-year-
old son is HIV positive.

The widows, who were
shumed by their o\^,n fami-
ly were adopted by the poul-
try farm owner, Pandurang
Kurade (54), whom they re-
specfully call 'baba' (father).

Kurade thanks the local
media for highlighting the
plight of the widows and
their childrel. "On October
25, I saw a photograph of the
family sleeping on a dusty
road in a regional newspaper.
I was shocked to learn that
none of the villagers had
come forward to rehabilitate
them and decided to adopt
them," said Kurade. He has
secured admission for two of

few vulnerable
pockets continue
to be there. This
is be.2use the in-
cidence of HIV
in high-risk

shekha. samant I
A LOCAL SCRIBE WHO

HIGHLIGHTED THE PLIGHI

OT IIE WIDOWS AND

THEIR KIDS

groups like mi-
grants, men hav-
ing sex with men

(MSM) and intra-
venous drug users
continues to be an

inconsistently
rising hend.

Estimates
indicate that

r the prevalence of
HW/AIDS in MSM
popr ationhas not
remainedconsis'
tent over the ye-

I ars. While t}Ie nu-
mbers have defi"
nitely come down

i '. -_ 
rft,n;r4% i,;r\ cidence in 20fi) tot' at least half of

that, the graph
has been hovering
between 6010 and

10% every year For instance,
it had gorc down to 6% in 2005
but spiralled to 7.6%, 8.67o
and 9.2% in the following
three years.

Estimates with the state
governnent suggest that de-
spite all efforts, the HIV sta-
tus of only 39,572 MSM is
known. Of this, appropriate
medical care and prevention
services are yet to reach about
4,000 men. Project director of
MDACS,DrSSKudalkar,
said, "We are trying to reach
out to as many people with
the help of our NGOS. But, be-
yond a point we have to leave
it to their close-lmit commu-
nity to spread awar€ness and
come forward for testing."

Ca.lling it a multi-faceted

issue, an HfV consultant and
senior doctor at KEM Hospi-
tal said many men were un-
aware about their HIV status.
"They end up infecting their
wives too. Tbaching them pre-
vention measurcs remain ex-
tremely important," he said.

Besides MSIA the swelling
numbers of intravenous drug
users (IDU) have become a
cause for worry The incidence
has risen from 12.80% in 2005
to 21% till 2009. "Figures for
2010 arc being complied, but
it seems to have come down
to about 6"7% ," said Kudalkar

Among other high-risk
Broups, the state is yet to reach
out an estimated 16,461 female
sex workers, 8.8 lakh mlgraits
and 10,000 truckers.

Rs 51,000 to
the temple,
took objec'
tion to the
widows
taking shel-
ter in the
house of

FIGURING IT OUT
rrlY praei$e$q€ $ hqh rlst grougs I{l gcrqrrfinge)

IDU intravenous drug users MSU- Men
Fsw-female sex workers

the gods.

Kulade


